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concentrate. You can't do the little things," he added.
"You have to feel confident that you can bat
somebody one on one."

After sitting out much of the action last season,
Johnson has become a vital cog in the Tar Heel attack
in 1920. He picked up his eighth assist of the season
Wednesday against Maryland and he has also scored
eight goals. He has managed to amass those numbers
despite a painful groin pull that slowed him for several
grimes. j'
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It z tcar fcr Tony Johnson the day he went to
soccer practice with his older brother. On that day, the
your.3 7th-rad- cr in Euics Creek just started kicking

rcur,d the eld soccer ball.
C:fcre long, he was hooked.
"Once you get the hang of soccer," he said, "it's

hard to stop playing, because it's just so much fun."
Soccer is still fun for Tony Johnson, but now he

kicks the old soccer ball around fcr North Carolina
where there's a whole lot more at stake than just seeing hu u - vjf y m li

sputtered early in the year, but Johnson feels Carolina
now has the problems worked out.

"Early in the season, we didn't have everything
working," Johnson said. "Now, we've finally gotten
into the system that we've been working on."

Although Carolina soccer matches drew fairly large
crowds earlier in the year, the crowd size has dwindled
since the weather has turned colder. Johnson says that
large crowds would be nice, but that the team can get
along without them.

"It would be nice to have a lot of fans when we
play," he said. "You play better when a lot of people
are cheering for you. But is doesn't really matter.
We're not trying to impress anyone; we're just trying to
meet the goals we set for ourselves."

As for the rigors of practice, Johnson says that even
something as much fun as kicking around the old
soccer ball can get tiring.

"If you play anything year 'round, sometimes its
going to get old," Johnson said. "It can be especially
hard in the off-seas- on when you aren't playing
competitively. But you get ready when the season
starts."

And, if there was ever any doubt, Johnson will give
you the final judgment on his game.

"Soccer is still a lot of fun."

my JJoEmsora

weekend, but it's also an important time
of the year for several ether UNC
athletic teams.

The UNC fklJ fcocLty team win play
fcr its third straight NCAIAW title at
11:30 a.m. today in Durham against
Appalachian State.

Appalachian advanced to the finals
with a 0 win over Duke Thursday.
Carolina defeated ASU 4--1 earlier in the
season.

"We're pretty excited about the game
and expect to do well," said Carolina's
leading scorer, Ann Donio.

The Carolina veil:) hall team will play
in the first Atlantic Coast Conference
volleyball tournament which begins
today in Raleigh.

Carolina's nen'i cress country team
will run in the ACC Championships at
Winston-Sale- m Saturday and the
women's cress country team will
participate in the Region II
championships in Charlottesville. Va.

how many times m a row he can make the ball bounce
on his head.

Johnson has come a long way since that day seven
years ago and now, as a sophomore, he is one of the
key players on Anson Dorranee's 1920 UNC team.

Things haven't always been as good for Johnson at
Carolina; last year he had trouble getting the kind
of playing time to which he had become accustomed as
a high school star. It was a difficult adjustment for
Johnson to make.

"Last year was hard," he said. "If you're good in
high school, you think you're supposed to come in and
be the best. When you don't just start playing, it hurts
your confidence."

"If you don't have confidence, you can't

But Johnson is reluctant to talk about his individual
performance. He chooses instead to talk of how he and
his teammates are doing in their bid for a berth in the
NCAA soccer tournament.

"We have to win the rest of our games to get a bid,"
he said. "I think our record is good (the Heels are now
15-2-- 1) because the team is better than last year's. We
have a lot of new players who are really helping out."

Carolina's defense has been strong this year, as the
Tar Heels registered their 11th shutout Wednesday
against Maryland. The UNC offense, however,

U::C's Tcny Jchnscn (20)
...against ASU

r
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Nationally ranked soccer team faces State

Bat girls needed

tournament. After losing a late regular
season match to Clemson, the Heels
came back to upset the Tigers by two
points in the conference tournament.
Playing a major role in the Tar Heel
victory was freshman Kathy Barton.
Barton, who had lost back-to-bac- k

matches at the end of the regular season
was only seeded fifth in the No. 2 flight.
Playing coolly and confidently, the
Cincinnati, Ohio native worked her way
to the championship of her flight.

Carolina's conference champion
tennis team will go into action this
weekend for the final time this fall in the
Catherine Sample Memorial
Tournament in Miami, Fla.

This is the second consecutive year
that the Tar Heels have played in this
tournament. Carolina was sixth . last
year.

"It's a highly competitive
tournament," coach Kitty Harrison
said. ''It's an honor just to be invited."

Harrison did not know all the teams
that were invited, but she said Trinity,
Texas, Florida, Rollins, Florida State,

South Carolina and LSU were all
expected to play in the tournament.

"Our biggest challenges in the
tournament will come from Florida,
Trinity and Texas," Harrison said. "But
every team in the field is a very good
team."

With such a field, each team will be
given some national exposure. Harrison
$;aid national exposure was particularly
important to the Tar Heels, since the
team was (hoping for a bid to the
nationals this fall.

The Tar Heels will certainly have some
momentum going into the Miami

Carolina baseball coach Mike Roberts
has asked that anyone interested in
serving as one of the "Diamond Gals"
for the 1S31 baseball season contact Pat
at 933-476- 7 or Laura at 557-304- 4.

Those interested in working as a bat
girl should call before Nov. 7.--MARK TAYLOE
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third in the tournament, but
Dorrance was impressed with what he
saw.

"State is awesome," he said.
"They have two of the best forwards
in the conference. They will be
doubly hard to contain. On defense,
their goalie isn't experienced, but
he's very capable."

Dorrance said freshman defender
Jim fPoff was the most valuable
player of the Maryland game and
would mark one of the State
forwards. He said he hadn't decided
whether Jay Ainslie or Joe Maher
would guard the other.

The North Carolina women's team
returned from a two-gam- e trip to
Washington, D.C., with a split and
now travels to Fayetteville for the
North Carolina State Championships
starting Saturday.

The Tar Heels defeated George
Washington 1- -0 on a Janet Rayfield
goal assisted by Ginger Hurst and
Nancy Clary. The Heels then fell to
the Virginia Select for the third time-thi- s

season by the score of 2-- 0.

It was a long time coming, but the
North Carolina men's soccer team
finally received a national ranking.
With that behind it, Carolina must
now prove its . worthiness against
N.C. State at 2 p.m. Saturday on
Fetzer Field.

After a 2--0 blanking of Maryland
Wednesday, the Tar Heels were told
they were ranked 16th in the nation,
the only Atlantic Coast Conference
team to be so. They are third in the
Southern region.

UNC coach Anson Dorrance said
the ranking will not make Carolina
overconfident for the Wolfpack.
"We have no delusions of
grandeur," Dorrance said. "We
think being ranked is indicative of the
kind of year we're having. We're still
pretty humble and just excited to get
the national recognition."

The win over the Terps raised the
Tar Heels record to 15-2- -1 and 2-0- -1

in the ACC.

The Tar Heels had a look at State
earlier this season during the Mayor's
Cup held at Fetzer Field. The
Wolfpack could do no better than
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for 2 for 1 Pizia Special
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no rn Classified ads may be placed at the DTH OfTIccs cr mailed to
the DTH Carolina Union C55A, Chapel Hill, NC 27514. All
ads must be prepaid. Deadline: Ad must be received by 12
(noon) one business day before cd Is to run.I

HATTY 20J BIRTHDAY1 T aweet sensitive
cute as button g-j- Trn aorry you're skk, but I

hop yo never gft wUi AJo SICK.

DINNER WAITER FOR SORORITY HOUSE.
Also lunch dishwasher (noon) and lunch pot
washer (1 pm). Call 929-637- 2 keep trying.

LOST: REWARD OFFERED for return of Kodak
Pocket Instamatic camera lost outside Whitehead
Dona. Please, at least return the Elm. Call
933-642- 1.

LOST: EHOWN LEATHER WALLET presumably
In Carroll Hall. Please return. I need my ID'. Keep
money. Call Tony Wilson.

JOHN, KELLY. BILL. CHRIS -- Wishirta you
strong legs and lungs this weekend In the
marathon. Hope all goes wi3. Looking forward to
a super DC weekend. Good luck! Bev P.S. When
the going gets tough-Rememb- er UaUh 40:31.

WANTED 2 guest pastes to Duke game. Ca3
Mark 933-2S0-1 after 5 pm on weekdays except Frl.

NEUTRONS ARE POISON multi-colo- r design.
Steadman IH-Cr- u It, blue, sand, yellow. S--M L

$10.00 post-pai- d or pay COD. Allow six weeks
del. Ptarmkjun. Box 1305. Panama Qty, FL
32401.

1979 Toyota pickup, sadly outgrown. Loyal,
hardworking, dependable, &
doesn't eat much ll,C03best oZer to a good
home. 929-613- 1.

2 TICKETS TO UNC homecoming game
$40best offer. Call 929-909- 7 (eves.)

fa anrtrv'l! f. Loe. Jry

KROGER. lbr?Y EIRTHDAY to tha thZc
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AMY D. We've survived melted pink elephant,
laboratory animals, phone calls of aH sorts at
aU hours. Ice tea and one Cute Tuth. Can we
handle It? Tru!y? Let's! HrPV lh birthday.
Your roomie. Daphne

GET READY FOR HALLOWEEN MIXERS
with (ace painting In the Pit by Zeta Tau
Alpha. Oct. SOJh and 31st, from 12-- 5.

Proceeds go to ARC.
"s - 0& mWANTED: NON-S- f SOKING MALES as sutjects

In pakl LPA breathing experimenta on the U?C-C- H

enmpus. Total Urn commitment Is 10-1- 5

hours. lrw.lu':P3 a free physical examination. Pay
la S3.(0 per hour. We need hea!.hy mates, ae
IS-4- 0 S;h no a2srsSes and no heyfwrr. Call S-- 5

Mon.-Fr- i. for more btformatSon. 9&6-12S- 3.

KEFTH B. The ofT. r was sincere my MUmi Romeo.
Please call, and reexctte my rv.r.n Do you
remember the promu.es I mad? Love and
lons'.ng, Teresa.

LES. ILMTY BIRTHDAY and Halloween. Dont
put "The Rock" out of busins tonight. 1 5 ?; e this
weekend to on youH never forget remember!!
Love, On.

BUYING GOLD AND SILVER FOR CASH!
Rings, necklace. ffokJ nd sver coins, aterHng.
James Home and Son, 1C2 E. Weaver St.
Carrboro 10-5:3- 3 M-- F 10--1 Sat. 957-6i- 3.

NAVAJO TRADING POST
Duv3 Gold & Sver! 10, 14, ltk; gold Jewelry,
and denial gold. Duvin diamonds on carat &
over, and sterling sUver. 513 W. FrankLn
929-C2S- 3

EIXX nr.ST USE KINGDOM. A yor tntrnslv
weekend Etrphanat Trfnlfy. Spend the
wetWwJ !:h Trt!fy. fxperienct Yos vy of
IU. I rt.. Oct. 31-Su- Nov. 2 Cil S29-47S- 3.

r.Arn crisis ccrrrra trin! for new
v iur.lteri beSnt Tuei., Nov. 4 l 7.Z3 fm '
V.'or.ifn'i Center. 4C5 VV. Hotemary. Call Jarset fof
imore b Jarmatton.

c:;TC"rr.rLST ucr::rn si.. Nov. 1. 2 pm
tt the Commui !ry Oiurch, Ci.rl U.H. t3.0

.r.tistja tncbuii fcte teer. ciJsrr, prftrcU and
Iw r.5U i'c. VVurst tu. Tkkcli t German Dept.

CC:::0"3 mZA efa ta tc!p.
fls.i ac&e4&!a fat f--

"J as-- part lis
vrot'b. Ciart at 1 3.1 9 tr. A la person
a?:r pm at CZ3 W. naaessary. F.CriN A., How anyone can have a birthday

on Halloween ts beyond me. Ai.hovrh you are
a t'.:ie "at:ch" sometimes, I st- -1 lu-- ya!
Harry l.h! w.w.

Moose. Let' carry that tis!Ukn on and g wUJ on
your By the way, have you ever seen a pink
and preen pumrkin? Artywey, have a F'o-i- J

day. Para-A-lam- a and Roachci p.

TO THE KISSING CrrrtAN COMCSl IELL:

Hav km with tha Mtha4. but do'l gt any
tieaa frora a certain promiscuous rooenat. Fortt
that youaster at James Ma.n. but when we o
out Sat., don't est y kiaaa ahourt taking
advantage of me. I Uvboy.

MERRY-Y- o, cJ en tp. D1 ljr;ft we'ra 3 In a
trannt state. Bemtdes, C4g to behind yt
a3 tha way. Love, TomatcNt.

TRACKER n ba sha.-i.--j jr bed wth yon
sooa so dw't b aurprU4. C- -' v sitter gets eve

rA mad s yo Cat Lev Aamadus.

HEY GOOD LOCiir.G. llMt tW.i a r 4
1 t4

Doct'a Brouhers? A fc'C t'owada tla eyd &reuta a gorjua tarhewf tVmaia ta ccoanpary
Lisa ta concert c3 Ci7-lt--

DC:i 7.i:v! R'a a- - e l?i f i- -t a r se
li'.J at r 1 17 di'-- a t. - t 2 11 a.m.
V . : c" J we it so k r j a- - ,HJ.
hey cue..' r..rrn i.-- i wi.s v--
T. i' 'J v' J I

'-

- tj ti I r' -- t
emesTia? V.'..st vot a loef d'laac tuck la
7 LesfW.

TISC.".-- r. ;e tf,l tXt on bth P--

tw. W"4 a tscrwV? 1 tie.,--; ' !" Oref.
YcuVa i&nr.;.'.--- s?f J;. Yout
Ti.V ar ti tt.; 2- - F.5. t r-- M tach?
HAfFY EIRTHDAY O.'l SATUHDAY.
I" ' Yf r.'.J It to so r'. a ts I - cr .

I i .t tf -! 1 l.e y I. -- r.

ci- - vi ii.':; .r. r c. r . i u t4a
t ( r 1 1 i i ti t. i I '.. ( t ' I r
I . !, . Jl J.. ' U J 1 J . )

w o.accr.j::i A.k

C -- )'. C.J V.Vt-$S7.- $i$J or f'.khc!a -

OvtnSEAS JC"5-Suirsmer;'- roynd Eurcre,
S. Amer.. Australia, AsU. Ail FkUs $;C3-J12:- 3

monthly Eieaes pJi. :;htsclri. Free L.'o.
WHS: IJC Uox E2-N- 1 Oirona Del Mar. CA
9262$

EASYSmi'JI WANTED. t hava car. Good
pey. fiburs u'J vary.

MOTHER'S HELPER NEEDED far light
housckedfij, rooktj and care c--f V,i year. ciJ.

J-- 7 . J f r not t !j. Wauli ht fBtt: lr.b,

ROOMMATE NEEDED TO SHARE 4 bedroom
condomiiiiura 1 mile from campus c2 Airport F!d.

on busline. Rent to 1 1 1 D plus expenses. Call Ben at
942-767- 3.

LIBERAL MALE ROOMM.TF. WANTED to share
two bedroom Focro Apt Pool, tennis and
basketball courts, and sauna. Rent tll5mon".h
p!ua xh uf.l::is. Ca3 9S7.2CC2 and e&k for Mia or
Danny. Heass keep trylna.

FEMALE HOOSEflATE fjEEDED: CSM member
would l.'--t graduateptofesftJonal student to share
two bedroom tawRhsuse; Rest 1112.C3 p!s Vs

tif;!itlts. Non-Siaok- tr pre!rre4. Ca3 Wend at
4S913vi9. Pleat persist.

ROOMMATE WANTED for 3 bedcom apt. One
r.2t torn campy. Rt 127 pat mor.th. f.faa hi
utlitles. Own room S23-1S1- I.

ErCr.OCri AVAILABLE 1 In 3 Ulxxsm
apt. 1 rr.:; frora campua. t 3.33 cwnih p!oa
tc;:::!t. Liberal eontmcktej male atudtnt
pfsfv-rrd-. 9i7-7f2- 1.

Ei:rcr;::t tc:;z::q:::::z rrr.ccr.!s t3
share coa-ntr- y home 2 me torn UNC. Fkr; '.ace.

aher, dryr, sera pcoi. wo&ied kt, ttva:trn, ItS. ka$eivcj.t iir,:k.. C'l

HA1TY ANNIVERSARY BAriJ RimemW a
sfoUn kis at HarrUoos. k.ir.Ln-- j to sJ. Kiwi's
Domitiion. rosea, and a fantasy L.2 break In lU

moimtalnt. ASai, gifer.
FELCC1A: Can't welt to ee your pf:Jt
ajsin! You're the tmpUatktn fur tny ff.y."i-"-- .t

runa. Sea yoa Nov. 9 M tha Fo;fIla Iloadaca.
GLG.
TO THE MOST DrA'OTLD R,2CrrACK l wa
kaow-H- r;y f.rthiay SOO LI LLH Ikra'a
heptrg the "tt pur;-ki- nr.:t 3 your wishes.
chrtTi!

Af,5tle for mmat eccvy-ancy- One bedroom
apartment. tota'.Jy electric, on bs ln, pool,
laundry tae&ne. Carpet, drapes aa4 water
fskhed. Cable vteloa avmlle. Ca3 2Zll
??an.-Sa- t. 13--6.

SLTLEASE CL1ET C. E DECr.COM AT. D.
15 or ian. 1. 1'. cp.:s from carrvs, on bvs Una.
Corrveniest as!k ta shell's, Luftd-y-, Lf4.
pooh st2-c::- i.

t 'uit hava car. Good pay.

Tr.i C"t.l!:;. v: not cc:r:nTo: to

t ' 3 : ' I r t eprt?. aertea. f1eaa put
t ill., j -J f'. t!.r?n ta any CI.tj

t . si i t' t - t.i Csrro3 i 'U or rrta.II to:
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